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1. The present study originated in October 1967 at the request of

t~l.e ~ftinistry of I~conomic Pla,nnj;~Dand Development. At that time there
- '

was considerable concer-n among various Ministrief3 and Government

departme;nts at the Lou level of building activity in Kenya since the

beginning of tho Plan period. 'I'hi s found expression in the 1997------~.-.-~~,---.--.----...

1Economic Survey - wh i ch pointed out the~ho:rt.fan of actu,al) again.3t

pl_a~;~~ d:~01opment experid i tur:c.,. and at.tE.~b.~ted thi~ "par-t Lcu l.ar-Iy , C C Q

to construction d.aLayu ~.:-p}_a!}.!l_~.9llpita12orksll. The survey in fact----~-----..•...------....---
went further than this, and cited the "inability of the building

industry to goal' itself to the much higher level of act i.vi ty r-equ i r-ed "

as one of the major causes of this shortfall.

2. In addition, thore was bohwen 1965 and 1967 a sharp rise in the

price of building, cacsine considerable concorn to public bodies

operating on a fixed annual budget. A 40 to 6af. rise in the costs of

the IDA schoo.l building programme was registered by the r:inistry of

Education, and similar comp'la'i.rrta received from tho M.O.H. , E.A.Ro& H.

and tho B.A.P. &; T. 'I'he ac t,,)O f'act or-s together - the inadequacy of

building activity and tho sharp rise in prices - 'tJOuld appeal' at first

sight (and did so appear to various Government officials) to be a clear

indication of th •.., demand f'o'r bu.iLdi.ng out at r-i.ppi.ng supply 9 or a

'constraint' on the supply side of the industry. In view of tll.e signi-

ficance of building in tho overall development programme9 we we r-e

therefore asked to investigate the pr-or.orrt, and expected. future, tcapaci ty'

of the industry, and. to comment on tho chief factors leadinG t'o riSing'

prioese

3. It soon became apparent that the 'problems' dS prosented to us

involvod somo gross over-simplifications and over-hasty conclusions.

lrJebegan immediately to collect evidence on the chief areas of complaint

as outlined abovf'.- (i) the inadequacy of th0 level of building activity;

(ii) the e:xtent and possible causes of prico rises and (iii) the supposed

'constraint' in t ho building industry. TIle chief findings of thGSO

preliminary investigations are oirt Li ncd belOv\I:-

iiL."1']}.2._"J~y.s]..".2f_a..9•.ti·~~g;y:
4. }t"ixed oapi tal f'orrnat i on is a key f'aot or in econorni.c gr-owth , In

Kenya between 1956 and 1963 Gross Fixed 'Capital ~i'ormatj.orJ(GFCF) uas

steadily declining from £45. 'lt«; to f.31.8rh. i this was largely on account

of the low level of private investmont outside agriculture. BuildinC

act ivi.t.y , being alcoy eLemorrt in GFeG, also dechned but at a much more

rapid ratej tho most spectacular fall was again in the private sector,

where residential building fell from £6.Gm. tQ£q~76m. il1jhe seven

yea.r period, and.no:-.-residontial from £4.22m to ~1.25. Thus al though



both GFCF and its building component fell ~ubstantially, the fall \'Jas

muohmorGdr~m~tic'in th~ latter, and buil,ling ac't ivity ae a P2.r..c,-"cp.}age.

of GFCF de6ii~cd'from 39.7% in 1956 to only 17.6% in 1963.

5. Tho recovery in the! level of Lnvc.rt mcrrt star-tcd sLow.Iy in 1964,

paused in 1965, and accelerated in 1966 to r-each an all-tilpc 'high' e

Bu.iLdi.ng act ivi.ty , houevqr , though r i ei.ng slightly in 1964, fell aga'i.n-:

lin 1965, and in 19.66ctill only accourrtcd for 15.5% of GFCF - itslm'lo..3-(;

r-ocor-ded lovcl.-l<·

6. j'ihil'G it may be unui sc to 8uG:~.;estthat there is 0nJ-'desirable

and fixed ratio betwoon GFCF and its bu'iLd i.ng component, on account of

the; many different types and possible directions of investment programmes

in a developing courrtry , it seems reasonable to assume! that there is a

nornal average fiJure ar-ound uhi.ch t l;o ratio 'Nill tend to g'ravi tate over

a number-of yoars, since buildings are an of-'!f3ontial cornponcrrt of all

economi.o act i.vi.ty and demand for residential buildings iB a function

of risinc incomes and economic frowth~ It is also probalo that thore
1

may be a 'floor' beI ow ifJh,ichtho ratio cannot fall pcr'manerrtLy ; it

eeoms quite poas i.bl c that .i.n Kenya in 1966 this 'floor' Gay have been

r oachcd , and un.les s tho ratio of bL'..ildiYlI~to GFCy,' expands rapidly it

maJ:_!~(3J1_b.~<?.2!!1.ca constraint on f'ur-t hor GFCF and thus on eoonomic gr owt.h, /

7 .'I'lris hypothesis wou.Ld appear to be borne out by the preliminary

demand estimates of the dovcLopmcrrt plan. These suggest that capital

formatidn in building should ~xp~nd from its 1966 (calendar) ievel of

.t8m. to £.15m. in 1968 (fiscal), and r-each a lovel of £33m.' in 1972

- a cumulative gro1rlth rate of 23%. 'I'hun, bui Lding act i.vt.ty is pLanned

to gr01;)at near-Ly twice the rate of GFCF - its per-cent-ago share rising

to 32f;,in 1968 and remaining at t.h.ie level for the rest of the plan

pcr-i od,

8. Thus it '.,'ould appear 'thot tho Love I of bui Ld.f.ng activity since the

start of t.he recovery of the economy in 1964 may woLL have teem "i.nadcuat e 1

- or at least sur-pr-i.si.ngIy 101r!,·,hen compared '"Jith the levels considered

'normal f in other countrios. It is al s o certain t~w.t it v;ill havo to rise

speo t acuLar-Ly in the next felv yoars if c:rm'Jth and dovol.cprnerrt are to'

proceed at the required pace .It is? howevcr , by no means apparent from

tho data pr-ce orrtod above ·that the g~ay.§..~of this inadequacy may be

attri butod, to constraint on tho supply side of tho industr:n it is

equally possi bl,,; that demand constraints (limiidtions on the client IS

abili ty to spend) may have 'been oporati ve , But whet.har- or not supply

oonstraints are a.Lr-e ady apparent v t~1.Cr8is a strong poss ibili ty J':;}lat

they "Jill occur in t~o future 0

* Thoso figul'es arc all taken from the 1966 Economic Survey and. are
illustrated by the graphs in appendix A.


